DRESSMAKERS—continued.
Conger Miss Winifred, 269 Eari
Cooke Miss E J, 351 Alfred
Crook Miss Ellen, 101 Johnston
Cunningham Miss Kate, 258 Rideau
Curtis Miss A M, 207 Montreal
Day Miss Hattie, 472 Brock
Donnelly Miss E E, 3 York
Dougherty Miss M J, 205 Brock
Elder Miss Catherine, 114 Ordinance
Elder Mrs Elizabeth, 251 Princess
Fokes Miss A L, 151 Clergy
Friendship Miss Alice, 663 Princess
Furzer Miss Rhoda, 192 Clergy
Gillespie Miss Sarah, 121 Albert
Gilmour Miss A M, 449 Barrie
Gleeson Misses & S, 105 Johnston
Glenn Miss Pauline, 36 Ellise
Gray Mrs J F, 110 Queen
Guay Mrs Melanie, 18 Alma
Hall Mrs Catherine, 42 O’Kill
Hallinan Miss M A, 107 Wellington
Henz Miss Harriet, 429 Brock
Jack Miss Isabella, 321 University
Johnston Mrs Margery, 112 Clarence
Keyes Miss Alice, 153 Brock
Knight Miss Nettie, 308 Barrie
Lawson Miss Mary, 499 Princess
Leach Miss M A, 105 Brock
Little Mrs Catherine, 168 King e
McDonald Misses, 460 Montreal
McGill Misses C, 222 University A
McGrath Mrs Sophia, 11 Montreal
Meek Miss Sarah, 326 Alfred
Mitchell Mrs E M, 73 Brock
Molony Mrs Thomas, 368 Barrie
Moore Mrs Annie, 391 Barrie
Nelson Miss C M, 286 Johnston
Nokes Mrs Mary, 226 Queen
O’Connor Miss Margaret, 305 Barrie
O’Reilly Mrs Isabella, 38 Brock
Osg Miss A R, 215 Princess
Orser Miss Catherine, 316 Barrie
Page Mrs Alfred, 8 St Catherine
Pipe Mrs Wm, 85 Colborne
Redick Mrs E O, 179 Wellington
Reed Miss F J, 105 Queen
Reynolds Miss J J, 325 Victoria
Richardson Misses, 308 Johnston
Roberts Miss Eliza, 226 University A
Shanessy Mrs Jennie, 128 Queen
Shaw Miss J J, 143 Colborne
Sherborne Miss M F, 71 Division
Stacey & Steacy, 118-120 Princess
Stewart Mrs Ruby, 217 Earl
Stoll Miss Eva, 155 Montreal
Sullivan Miss M E, 164 Princess
Taudin Mrs J W, 162 Sydenham
Tugwell Miss Minnie, 303 Barrie
Vennell Mrs Karen, 116 L Bagot
Webb Mrs Catherine, 164 Rideau
Williams Mrs Elizabeth, 43 James
Wilton Mrs H M, 301 Bagot
Young Miss Agnes, 351 Johnston

DRUGGISTS.
Chown A P, 185 Gibson
Gibson W W, King, cor Market
Hoag F J, 309 Princess
McLeod J H, 156 Princess
Mahood G W, 156 Princess
Medley W H, 232 Princess
Polson N C & Co (who), 205 Ontario
Skinner H E & Co (who), 169 Princess
The H R Taylor Drug Co, 124 Princess
Wade Henry, Mrs King, cor Brock

DRY DOCKS.
Davies Dry Dock Co, ft Bay
Kingston Dry Dock, ft Union e

DRY GOODS.
(Wholesale)
Macnee & Minner, 245 Bagot cor Prin-
cess
(Retail)
Corrigan C J, 168 Princess
Crumley Bros, 132-134 Princess
Laidlaw John & Son, 170-172 Princess
Maker & Bro, 240 Princess
Sham John, 176 Ontario
Steacy & Steacy, 76 Princess
Waldron Richard, 185 Wellington

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
Montgomery Robert, 225 Princess
“My Valet,” 191 Princess
Parker’s Dry Worx, 109 Brock

DYNAMITE.
Ontario Powder Co Ltd, 115 Brock

ELECTRIC BELT MFRS.
Langley J, 192 Wellington

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES.
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, 19 Queen

ELECTRICIANS.
Breck & Halliday, 70 Princess
Campbell & Ranton, 312 King e
Oldfin J W, 253 King e
Tomlinson G H, 257 Bagot

ELECTRO PLATERS.
Breck & Halliday, 70 Princess

ELEVATORS—GRAIN.
Frontenac Cereal Co, ft of Gore
Montreal Transportation Co, ft Queen
Richardson James & Sons, ft Princess

ELUCIDATIONISTS.
Telgmann Mrs O F, 222 Johnston

EXPLOSIVE MANUFACTURERS.
Ontario Powder Co Ltd, 115 Brock

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
(See Registry Offices for Servants)

ENGINE BUILDERS.
Canadian Locomotive Co Ltd, Ontario
st, ft Eari
Davis Dry Dock Co, ft Bay
Kelohon Wm, 46 Princess
Selby & Youden, Ontario cor Union

ENGINE PACKING.
EUREKA MINERAL WOOL &
Asbesots Co, 74 York st, Toronto

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
American Express Co, 145 Princess
Canadian Express Co, 145 Princess
Dominion Express Co, 265 King cor
Clarence

FANCY GOODS.
Leader Miss M A, 105 Brock
Mahood, 113 Princess
Rea Mrs A J, 145 Wellington
Ugol R & Co, 141 Princess
Weller Miss Sarah, 179 Wellington

FEATHER RENOVATORS.
Milk H J, 272 Bagot

FISH DEALERS.

FITTERS.
Brock & Halliday, 70 Princess
Oldfin J W, 233 King e

FISHING TACKLE.
Paul W J, 70 Princess
Routley John, 173 Princess

FLORISTS.
Baiden Bros, Portsmouth
England Thomas, w s Regent at
Flanagan M E, 82 Barrie
Johnston O G, head of Johnston and
226 King e
Kemp George, 609 Division

FLOUR AND FEED.
Couper Daniel, 341-343 Princess
Hutchison D A, 20 Market
Leumon J & Son, 201 Princess
Rathbun Co, Ontario cor Place d’Armes
Peters W P & Bro, 117 Brock
Dait Wm, 25 Brock

FLOUR MILLS.
Frontenac Cereal Co Ltd, ft of Gore
Kingston Milling Co, ft Brock

FORWARDING COMPANIES.
The Calvin Co, Ltd, Garden Island
Montreal Transportation Co, ft Queen

FOUNDER AND MACHINE.
Angrove T B, n a Place d’Armes
Reynolds F J, 290 Victoria
Selby & Youden, Ontario cor Union

FRUIT DEALERS.
Carnovsky W H, 94 Brock
Purvey W J, 292 King e
Ferguson T H, 318 King e
Henderson J S, 59-61 Brock
Hiscock Joseph, 169-162 Princess
Rees A J, 106 Princess

FURNITURE DEALERS.
Harrison T F Co, 229-239 Princess
Mills J H, 76 Brock
Reid James, 254 Princess
Reid R J, 222 Princess

GAS COMPANIES.
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, 19 Queen

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

GEOGRAPHICAL.
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, 19 Queen

GENTS FURNISHING.
The H D Bibby Co, 78 Princess
Forrest J F, 248 King e
Howland Bros, 258 King e
Jenks E P, 114 Princess
Livingston C & Bro, 75-79 Brock
Prevost Hubert, 55 Brock
Roney & Co, 127 Princess

GGENCY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation of London, Eng, D A Givens, 81 Brock, and Geo Ziegler, 446 King e, general agents
Ontario Accident Insurance Co, Mills & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence, and Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and D A Givens, 81 Brock, agents
Bagot, agents
S R McCann, 51 Brock, and J F Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents

(Boller)
Boller Inspection and Ins Co of Canada, J S R McCann, 51 Brock, agent.

(Fire)
Aetna Insurance Co of Hartford, James Swift, agent, King cor Clarence
Alliance Assurance Co, Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence, and Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and D A Givens, 81 Brock, agents
American Fire Insurance Co, A J Gardner, 151 Wellington
Anglo-American Fire Ins Co, T J Lockhart, agent, 159 Wellington
Atlantic Assurance Co, J S R McCann agent, 51 Brock
Brock, and J F Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents

(Boiler)
Boller Inspection and Ins Co of Canada, J S R McCann, 51 Brock, agent.

(Life)
Aetna Insurance Co of Hartford, H Howard, Ontario Bank, agent

Law Union and Crown Fire Insurance Co, W H Godwin, 39 Brock, and D A Givens, 81 Brock, agents
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, Strange & Strange agents, 50 Clarence
Manchester Fire Insurance Co, Francis King, agent, Ontario Chambers
Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, J A Gardner, 151 Wellington, agent
Merchants' Fire Insurance Co, W R Givens, agent, 81 Brock
Metropolitan Fire Ins Co, J R C Dobbs & Co, 171 Wellington, and G A Bateman, 61 Clarence, agents

(MILLER'S AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE CO, Head Office 32 Church st, Toronto)
Monarch Fire Insurance Co, J A Gardner, 151 Wellington
National Mutual Fire Ins Co, D A Givens, agent, 346 King e

(Commercial Union Assurance Co, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot)
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co, James Swiber, agent, King cor Clarence
Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co, D A Givens, agent, 81 Brock
Eagle Fire Insurance Co, J C Paterson, 169 Princess and T J Lockhart 159 Wellington, agents

FIRE & ACCIDENT EXCHANGE CORPORATION, R F Davis agent, 75 Princess

HAND-IN-HAND INSURANCE CO, R F Davis agent, 75 Princess

Hartford Fire Insurance Co, James Swiber, agent, King cor Clarence
Home Insurance Co of New York, J S R McCann, 51 Brock, and D A Givens, 81 Brock, agents

Independent Cash Mutual Fire Ins Co, D A Givens, 81 Brock
Insurance Co of North America, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and A F Bond, 63 Clarence, agents

Queen Ins Co of America, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and Gilderleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence, agents
Royal Insurance Co, Strange & Strange, 50 Clarence, and Li-Col S C McGill, 81 Clarence, agents
Scottish Union & National Insurance Co, J S R McCann, 51 Brock
Standard Mutual Fire Ins Co, G A Bate- man agent, 61 Clarence
Swift, 256 King e, agents

Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co W J Fair, Ontario Chambers, and A F Bond, 63 Clarence, agents
Western Mutual Fire Insurance Co A J Gardner, 159 Wellington, and H Howard, Ontario Bank, agents


(Guarantee)
American Surety Co, J S R McCann & H McConnell, 51 Brock

(Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co, W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock

(J R C Dobbs & Co, 171 Wellington, and G A Bateman, 61 Clarence, agents

National Assurance Co of Ireland, J S R McCann, 51 Brock, and W H Godwin, 39 Brock, agents

North British and Mercantile Insurance Co, J S R McCann, 51 Brock, and W H Godwin, 39 Brock, agents

Northern Assurance Co of Eng, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and Geo Laturnuer, 38 Clarence, agents

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, J H Macnee, 79 Clarence; H Howard, Ontario Bank, and R J Hooper, 83 Wellington, agents

Ottawa Fire Ins Co, T J Lockhart, 159 Wellington, and Geo Ziegler jr, 346 King e, and Geo Cliff, 99 Clarence, agents

Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co, J S R McCann, 51 Brock

Phoenix Insurance Co of Brooklyn, Jas Swift, agent, 254 Bagot
Phoenix Assurance Co of London, Eng, Geo Maxwell, 194 Ontario, R C Bell, 171 Wellington, and H Howard, Ontario Bank, agents

Phoenix Fire Ins Co of Canada, R C Bell, 171 Wellington, and Miss Flanagan, 254 Bagot, agents

Quebec Fire Insurance Co, R C Bell, 171 Wellington, agents

QUEEN CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO, R F Davis agent, 75 Princess

Queen Ins Co of America, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and Gilderleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence, agents

British Empire, A E M Loscombe agent, 151 Wellington

Canada Life Assco, J O Hutton, general agent, W J B White, agent, 254 Bagot

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION, J S R McCann, 51 Brock, and J F Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents

Crown Life Assurance Co, Li-Col S C McGill special agent, 87 Clarence

Dominion Life Assurance Co, J S R McCann, 51 Brock, and J F Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents

Federal Life Assurance Co, J A Gardner agent, 151 Wellington

Great West Life Assurance Co, D Reeves, general agent, 39 Brock

Imperial Life Assurance Co, J B Cooke district agent, 332 King e

London Life Insurance Co, J A Limage, agent, 171 Wellington

London & Lancashire Life Assurance Co, Mills & Cunningham agents, 79 Clarence

Manufacturers' Life Ins Co, H J Foik district mnr, 151 Wellington

Metropolitan Life Assurance Co, A Kennedy, agent, 332 King e

Mutual Life Assco of Canada, S Roughton, district agent, J R C Dobbs & Co, special agents, 171 Wellington

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO, J F White agent, 256 King e, agents

Ontario Chambers, 87 Clarence, and A Gar- den, agents

North American Life Assurance Co of Canada, Geo Ziegler, agent, 346 King e

Northern Assurance Co of Canada, Geo Ziegler district mnr, 346 King e, and Geo Laturnuer, 38 Clarence, agents

Ontario Accident and Guarantee Corp of London, Eng, D A Givens, 81 Brock, and J S R McCann, 51 Brock, and Strange & Strange, 95 Clarence

Guardian Insurance Co of North America, Gilderleeve & Kirkpatrick agents, 42 Clarence

London Guarantee & Accident Co, S Roughton and J R C Dobbs & Co 171 Wellington, agents

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corp of London, Eng, D A Givens, 81 Brock, agent


United States Fidelity and Guarantee Co, D A Givens, 81 Brock, general agent, and C S Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence, special agent

(Life)
Aetna Insurance Co of Hartford, H Howard, Ontario Bank, agent

British Empire, A E M Loscombe agent, 151 Wellington

Canada Life Assco, J O Hutton, general agent, W J B White, agent, 254 Bagot
KINGSTON

Miscellaneous Directory.

CITY COUNCIL, 1904.

Mayor—John H Bell, M D

Aldermen

Sydenham Ward—R H Toye, Dr R H Abbott, Geo Sears
Ontario Ward—E Kent, J J Behan, T Rigney
Cataracta Ward—John McLeod, James Mallen, W G Strangie
St Lawrence Ward—John Carson, S H McCallum, J Mc D Mowat
Frontenac Ward—N F McFarlane, W W Sands, MD, Daniel Couper
Rideau Ward—F J Hoag, Robert Meek, Jas F Knapp
Victoria—Henry Angrove, W E Bassam, Francis King

Regular meetings of Council for last half of 1904; July 4th and 18th; Aug.
1st, 15th and 29th; Sept 12th and 28th; Oct 10th and 24th; Nov 7th and 21st;
half of 1904; July 4th and 18th; Aug.

Standing Committees.

The first named on each Committee is Chairman.

Finance—The Mayor, Ald. Behan, Kent, McLeod, Meek, Mowat, Tovey.

City Officials

Major L W Shannen clerk, F C Ireland treasurer, D M McIntyre solicitor, Alex K Kirkpatrick engineer, Wm S Gordon assessor and commissioner, George Thompson tax collector, James M. Farrell, police magistrate, W M Baillie chief of police, Thomas Hewitt superintendant, J Elocker chief fire department, Dr S H Fee, medical health officer, Wm McCallum market clerk and harbor master, John Ballantyne messenger

City Engineer's Department

Alex K Kirkpatrick engineer, R J McClelland clerk, Thos Timms foreman.

City Waterworks Department

Alex K Kirkpatrick engineer, Thomas Hewitt superintendent, Wm A Newlands receiver, F C Ireland treasurer

Police Force

W M Baillie chief, Robt W Nesbitt, Alex Snodden sergeants, James McCarr, Jas A Craig, Nicholas Timmerman, Jas Bateson, Charles Diamond, Jas J Graham, Samuel J Arniel, John Naylon, Arthur P Page, Robert H Hughes, Thos Mullinger, policemen.

City Coroner

Dra D Phelan, D E Mundell and R H Kilborn

City Fire Department

John Elmer, chief, John Sands, asst chief, Wm Miller engineer

Fire Halls

No 1—Ontario st, between Brock and Princess
No 2—287-289 Brock

Fire Alarms

2—Fire Station No 1, Ontario st
3—Cor Queen and Montreal sts
4—Cor Rideau and Bay sts
5—On Division st (All Saints' Ch)
6—Cor Princess and Chatham sts
7—Cor Patrick and Bainslava sts
8—Cor Earl and Barrie sts
9—Knulling Mill
10—Montreal st near Charles st
11—Cor River and Rideau sts
12—Military College
13—Luminary Works
14—Cor Earl and University av
15—Cor King and Union sts
16—Cor John and Montreal sts
17—Cor Princess and Victoria sts
18—Cor Arch and Deacon sts
19—Cor Hagot and William sts
20—Cor King and William sts
21—Cor Lisgar and Victoria sts
22—Cor Prince and Albert sts
23—Cor Brock and Wellington
24—Cor Colborne and Main sts
25—Cor Union and Mountain
26—Cor West and Sydenham
27—Cor Lisgar and Victoria
28—Cor Earl and Union and Livingston av
29—Cor Alfred and Ninth sts

Instructions where the keys can be had will be found on the poles on which the boxes are hung

CAB TARIFF

By-law, 6th January, 1882

From any one point within the city limits to any other point within the said limits (to the Grand Trunk Outer Passenger Station excepted):—

For one person............. 25 cts
For each additional person... 15 cts

For each passenger to Grand Trunk Station............. 25 cts

By the Hour

For the first hour........... $1 00
For each additional hour 25 cts
Any time over the hour to be charged in half-hour fractions at 25 cts per fraction, unless the number exceeds two adults and one child over the age of 14 years, when they shall be entitled to $1 per hour, and in proportion for the fraction of an hour.

To and from the Grand Trunk Rail-Way Station between 9 p.m. and 8 a.m. each passenger 50 cts.

And a licensed cabman or driver exacting or taking any larger rate or rate than the foregoing, except as in this by-law is provided, shall be deemed to be guilty of a violation of this by-law, and shall be dealt with according.

COUNTY OFFICERS

Warden—Jabez Stoness, Perth Road.
Judge—C V Price
Sheriff—Thomas Dawson
Clerk of Peace and County Attorney—J L Whiting, K C
County Court Clerk and Deputy Clerk of Crown and Pleas—Archibald McGill
Registrar—J D Thompson
Treasurer—David Purdy, Cataragul County Clerk—J W Edwards, M D
Engineer—W W Smith, Westbrook
Inspector of Public Schools—William Spankie M D
Surgeon of Gaol—W W Sands, M D
Governor of Gaol—C H Corbett
County Auditor—T D Mianes
Court House Keeper—W S Grant

COUNTY COUNCIL, 1904-1905.

Wm J Franklin, Joyceville; Robert Shannon, Sunbury; Wolfe Island; John Cox, Howe Island; Thos Sproule, Westbrook; Wm Pillar, Glenvale; Jos Wilkins, Verona; Jabez Stoness, Perth Road; A W Gray, Burridge; Joshua Cox, Mountain Grove; Thos Tapping, Ardoch; W W Pringle, Arden.

Committees

Select Committee—A W Gray, chairman; Wm Pillar, see; Robt Shannon, Thos Tapping, Thos Sproule, J M Stoness.
Executive—W W Pringle, chairman; Jos Wilkins, Wm Sproule, J M Stoness.
Finance—W J Franklin, chairman; Jos Wilkins, Wm Pillar, Wm Sproule, A W Gray, Joshua Cox.
Printing and Education—A W Gray, chairman; Jos Wilkins, Thos Tapping, J M Stoness.
Roads and Bridges—W W Pillar, chairman; R Shannon, Jos Wilkins, W J Franklin, John Cox.
Agriculture—John Coxe, chairman; Robt Shannon, J R Spoor, Thos Sproule, Thos Tapping.
POSTOFFICE
Postmaster—Alexander Gunn. Assistant Postmaster—G O Shannon, acting.

POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR'S OFFICE

CUSTOM HOUSE
(King, cor Clarence. Examing Warehouse, 188 Ontario st.) C Haffner, collector; R F Anglin, chief clerk; Thos Gaskin, second clerk; W Nelsh, acting surveyor; appraiser: James Hanley, G W Comer, W D Graves, John Geoghegan, tide waiters; Harry Kitchen, Thos Realey, acting revenue officers; Robert Carson, messenger and packer.

INLAND REVENUE OFFICE
(16 Market square) C T Dickson, collector; T Grimson, deputy collector and acting accountant; A Hanley, assistant accountant, John O'Donnell, E Lyons, James Hogan, officers; Edward Fahy, canals and excise; James Lawless, caretaker.

INSPECTOR OF INLAND REVENUE
(Office 193 Ontario) N J Dingman, inspector.

CANAL OFFICE
(68 Clarence st.) Edward Giffard, collector.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS' OFFICE
(Clarence street) M R Davis, inspector of hulls and equipment; F T Thompson, inspector of boilers and machinery and examiners of engineers.

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT INSPECTOR'S OFFICE
(Clarence street) T Gallagher, assistant inspector.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES OFFICE
(Clarence street) T Gallagher, assistant inspector.

CHURCHES

(ANGELICAN)
(Diocese of Ontario)
St George's, corner Lennox Mills, DD, LLD, Bishop of Ontario.
St George's, Hall, corner Wellington and Johnston streets, clerical secretary's office—Rev Canon G W Groult, clerical secretary and registrar; R V Rogers, KC, LLD, lay secretary.
St George's, Cathedral, cor King and Johnston streets—Rev Buxton B Smith, DD, dean and rector; Rev G L Starr, MA, priest vicar. Services, Sunday 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. St James, Church, Union street—Rev Arch—Rev Canon J K Macmorn, MA, DD, rector; Rev Clara C, curate. Sunday services 8 and 11 am and 7 p.m. Sunday School 9.30 am and 3 p.m.
St Paul's Church, corner Queen and Montreal streets—The Venerable W B Carey, MA, rector, Sunday services 8 and 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School and Bible class at 3 p.m.
All Saints' Church, 320 Division street—Rev Stearne Tighe, MA, rector. Sunday services 8 and 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 3 p.m.
St Luke's Church, Nelson street, cor Prince Edward Avenue—Rev Archdeacon C L Worrell, rector. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 3 p.m.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, St George's, Chapter No 2—Rev G L Starr, MA, director.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church, 65 Johnston—Rev D Laisng, pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 2.45 p.m. Wednesday 8 p.m.
Bethel Church, 248 Johnston—Rev D M Soland, pastor. Services Sunday 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 2.45 p.m. Wednesday 8 p.m.
Catholic Apostolic, 285 Queen—Rev J W Dunlop, pastor. Services—Sunday 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 5 p.m. Wednesday 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Thursday 5 p.m. Saturday 5 p.m.

Methodist
Sydenham St, Sydenham, cor William—Rev John Philp, MA, DD, and Rev W G Brown, MA, BD, pastors. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 2.45 p.m. Wednesday 8 p.m. E L Monday, 8 p.m.
Queen st, corner, Queen—Rev Clergy—Rev Dr Antliff, pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 2.45 p.m. Monday, E L of C E 8 p.m. Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 p.m.
Brook st, corner, Montreal—Rev Eber Crummy, pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 2.45 p.m. Monday, E L of C E 8 p.m. Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 p.m.
St John's, corner, Queen—Rev Thos Brown, pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 2.30 p.m. Y P S C E, 8 p.m. Wednesday evening service. Wednesday prayer meeting 8 p.m.

Presbyterian
Chalmers, Barrie cor Clergy—Rev M Macgillvray, pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesday 7.30 p.m.
Princess, 100 Brock—Rev Alex Laird, pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 3 p.m. Wednesday 7 p.m.
St Andrew's, corner, Queen—Rev D Laisng, pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 3 p.m. Wednesday 7.30 p.m.
Zion, Prince st, corner, J D. Boyd, pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesday 7.30 p.m.

Christian Endeavor Union
Meets first Thursday in each month. Rev T Brown, pres; Ael Abell, sec; Miss M. T, cor-sec; Miss A Gardner, rec-sec; C S Anglin, treas; Dr E J Lake, organizer.

KINGSTON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

CATHOLIC

CONGREGATIONAL
First, Johnston, cor Johnston—Rev M Solandt, pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 2.45 p.m. Wednesday 8 p.m.
Bethel Church, 248 Johnston—Rev D M Soland, pastor. Services Sunday 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 3 p.m. Y P S C E, Friday 8 p.m. Wednesday 8 p.m.
Calvary Church, Bagot, cor Charles, Rev Geo A Lowes—pastor—Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 3 p.m. Wednesday 8 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHEDRALS

Catholic Apostolic, 285 Queen—Rev J W Dunlop, pastor. Services—Sunday 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 5 p.m. Wednesday 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Thursday 5 p.m. Saturday 5 p.m.

First Church of Christ's Scientists—Meets cor Sydenham and Princess streets on Sundays at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesdays at 8 p.m. T J Kineen, first reader.

Holiness Movement Church, 26 Division, Rev W J Campbell, pastor. Services Sunday 10.30, 2.30 and 7.30. Tuesday and Thursday 7.30 p.m. Sunday School 9.30 a.m.

JEWISH—Meet in Oddfellows' Hall over Windsor Hotel.

Salvation Army—District headquarters—Adjt S A Barracks, Queen, cor Bagot. Local corps—Adjt J H Hacklork, officer in charge. Services every day at 8 o'clock. Sundays 7 and 11 a.m. and 3 and 7.30 p.m.

CHARITABLE AND RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

Home for Friendless Women and Infants.
Shelter, 75 Union w—Ex Committee meets every second Thursday at 3 p.m. Mrs J E L笔者，牧师。
M C A

Princess, cor Barrie—E P Jenkins, pres; G E Hague, vice-pres; O Chown, treas; gen sec.

Men's Gospel Meeting Sunday, 4:15 p.m. Rooms open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays; Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gymnasium, baths, parlor, social rooms, lecture course, etc.

Y M C A

214 Princess. Mrs R Carr-Harris, pres; Mrs Z R Smith, treas; Miss L A Clark, spt.

Human Society.

Meets St George's Hall—The Mayor or Kingston hon pres, Edward J B Pense, Principal; Rev. Geo D. on "The Robert Waddell Foundation." Edin, Professor of Greek; Rev Jas Fowle, MA, Professor of Hebrew.

Education.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY

Chancellor Sir Sanford Fleming, C E. K C M G, LL D, Principal and Vice-Chancellor.

Rev. Daniel Miner Gordon, MA, D D, Vice-Principal, Professor of Mathematics and Dean of the Faculty.

Rev. Robert Waddell, Ph D, Acting Professor of Mental Philosophy; J M MacEachran, MA, Fellow in Moral Philosophy.

R. Vashon Rogers, BA, KC, LL D, Professor of Surgery; D E Mundell, B A, M D, Professor of Anatomy.

Robert Waddell, B Sc, Professor of Botany; Adam Shortt, B Sc, Professor of Chemistry.


R. Vashon Rogers, BA, KC, LL D, Professor of Surgery; D E Mundell, B A, M D, Assistant; W G Anglin, M D, M R C S, B A, Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

William Nickle, "The Robert Waddell Foundation." Edin, Professor of Greek.

Mrs Wm Harty, Chairman; W Bruce Carruthers, Esq, Sir Sanford Fleming, K G, Hon. M Y E B, K H, Dr. McLeod, Esq, appointed by the City Council.

The Warden of the County of Frontenac.

SCHOOL OF MINING AND AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING.


Faculty

N F Dupuis, M A, F R S, C Dean, Professor of Mathematics and Mechanism.

W L Goodwin, B Sc (Lon), D Sc (Edin), F R S C, Director of Chemistry.

Wm L Goodwin, B Sc (Lon), D Sc (Edin), F R S C, Director of Chemistry.

N F Dupuis, M A, F R S, C Dean, Professor of Mathematics and Mechanism.

R. Vashon Rogers, BA, KC, LL D, Professor of Surgery.

Other Officers.

Registrar of University Council—Francis King, M A, LL D.

Observatory Board—The Principal Director of Observatory—Professor Dupuis, M A, F R S, C, Edin.
Fess or Tactics and Reconnaissance, Major E V C Hewett, West Kent Regt; Professor of Surveying, Physics and Chemistry, Capt. J B Chubin; Assistant Instructor in Mathematics, Capt. H S Dawson; Professor of English, Ven Archdeacon C L Worrei, MA; Professor of French, Capt. H Wood, MPhil; Professor of Civil Engineering, W R Butler, CE; Assistant Instructor in Civil Engineering, Capt. T V Anderson; 14th Regt; Medical Officer, Surg-Capt R K Kilborn; Accountant, T H Jennessey.

Fourth Regiment of Hussars

Regimental headquarters, Kingston Armories, Artillery Park

Lt-Col Thos Clyde commanding; Major U H Holmes 2nd in command; H R Duff, Surgeon-Lieut-Col; J P Vrooman, Paymaster; R K Aiken, Quartermaster; E Ming, Vet Surgeon

A Squadron, Kingston; B Squadron, Napanee; C Squadron, Loughborough; D Squadron, Glen Stewart

SOCIETIES

A OU W

Limestone Lodge, No. 91—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 21 Montreal; Thos Hall, PM; W J T J Hennessy, MD, Physician.

No. 121 meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 21 Montreal Street; S Donadson, OC; A Tryos, VCC; H Sharpe, Rec; G W Myers, MD, Physician; T A Wright, Treas.

No. 217 meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 21 Montreal; James Daly, C C; Daniel Staley, Rec; Robert Hanley, MD, Physician.

Canadian Order of Foresters

Court Stanley, No. 116—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays in each month at Chosen Friends Hall, 21 Montreal; S McCullagh, C R; James Purdy, VCR; John Perryman, RS; James Berry, FS; W Wells, Treasurer.

Independent Order of Foresters

Court Frontenac, No. 90—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays in hall, cor Princess and Montreal. J S R McCann, R S; S Lowe, F S.

Court Cataraqu, No. 3421—Meets 1st Monday in Sons of England Hall, S Watts, Rec Sec; Fred Beld, Fin Sec.

Court Vincent, No. 3886—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays in Anchor Buildings, Brock, cor King. G M Belanger, R S; D F Dennis, F S.

Order Canadian Home Circles

Kingston Circle, No. 106—Meets 1st Monday in hall, Princess cor Montreal. Frederick Nicholls, Leader; Miss Maude C Dutton, Fin Sec; J R Black, Treas.

Royal Arcanum

St Lawrence Council No. 905—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays in Rooms of Eng and Hall; Robert Anglin, Sec; J M Shaw, Treas; Dr A P Chown and Dr John Herald, Physicians

Royal Templars of Temperance

Kingston Council, No. 478—Meets at 151 Wellington street, monthly. E Mcdonald, FSC; Mrs. R E Sparks, SS; J Powell, VSC; John A Gardiner, Sec.

Knights of the Maccabees

Frontenac Tent, No. 200—Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays at E Hall, Montreal cor Princess. J T Sutherland, P; C Quinn, C; Alex Tuttle, Record Keeper.

Masonic

The Knights Templar

Hugh de Paynes Premier Preceptor, No. 1—Meets in Masonic Hall, Wellington street, first Friday in each month. Rev Fr. A Shaw, Pres Preceptor; Fr W J Renton, Registrar; R E Fr John Hewton, Treas.

Capitular Masonry

Ancient Frontenac and Cataraqu Chapter No. 1—Meets third Wednesday in each month in Masonic Hall, Wellington street. Ex-Comp James A Minnes, IP2; Comp W T Connell, Z; J L Renton, H; Comp Wm Jackson, J; J McD. Williams, SS; John Pearson, SS; E Ball, Janitor.

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite

Rose of Sharon Sovereign Chapter of Rose Croix, No. 12—Meets first Wednesday in each quarter at 81 Brock street. Sov P. R J Craig, 18 degrees, M W S; Sov P. T. M. Minnes, 18 degrees, Registrar.

Kingston Lodge of Perfection, No. 7—Meets third Thursday in each month. Sov Prince, J M Shaw, 18 degrees, M W S; Sov P. T. M. Minnes, 18 degrees, Registrar.

Limestone City Encampment, No. 128—Meets first and third Monday in Oddfellows' Hall. John Nolan, JP; Geo A Wright, SW; F S Kilpatrick, HP; Calvert, JP; W G Hamilton, Scribe; J E Dillon, Treas.

Kingston Lodge, No. 59—Meets every Thursday in Y M C A Hall, cor, Princess and Barrie. W H Godow, NG; Arthur Singleton, VG; J M Whinton, RS; O V Bartels, F S; W H Warren, Treas.

Independent Order of Oddfellows

Canton Kingston, No. 6, Patriarch Mounts—Meets 1st Thursday in each month in Oddfellows' Hall. Chas Bunt, Capt; Geo Lee, Lieut; S Hamilton, Ensign; W G Hamilton, Clerk; F Dyne, Acct.

Limestone City Encampment, No. 15—Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays in Oddfellows' Hall. John Nolan, JP; Geo A Wright, SW; F S Kilpatrick, HP; Calvert, JP; W G Hamilton, Scribe; J E Dillon, Treas.

Kingston Lodge, No. 59—Meets every Thursday in Y M C A Hall, cor, Princess and Barrie. W H Godow, NG; Arthur Singleton, VG; J M Whinton, RS; O V Bartels, F S; W H Warren, Treas.

Daugthers of Rebekkah

Louise Lodge, No. 10—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday in Oddfellows' Hall. Sister C Beaton, NG; Sister Edna Richardson, VG; Sister Ethel Swan, RS; Sister Jennie Marshall, Treas.

Oddfellows' Relief Association of Canada

Office, 334 King e. R F Elliott, Pres; Thos Donnelly, Vice-Pres; Robert Meek, Sec. Treas.

Canadian Order of Oddfellows

Frontenac Lodge, No. 128—Meets 1st Monday at 21 Montreal st. A Van Luyten, NG; F A Kilpatrick, Sec.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION

Hall, 52 Princess

No. 6 meets 2nd Wednesday in each month.

No. 316 meets first Tuesday in each month.

No. 325 meets first Thursday in each month.

No. 532 meets first Wednesday in each month.

No. 577 meets second Monday in each month.

No. 1 Derry Lodge 'Prentice Boys meets first and third month.

Royal Black Perceptory, No. 139, meets every third Thursday.
Sons of England
Lanercost Lodge No 29—Meets 2nd and 4th Monday in their hall, cor Princess and Montreal. Wm Davies, Pres; Thos Massie, Jr, Vice-Pres; E Leach, Sec; C Selby, Treas.

Sons of Scotland
Sir William Wallace Camp, No 13—Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays in hall, 21 Montreal. Thos King, Pres; J Patterdon, 2nd Vice-Pres; M Brennan, Sec; T J Leach, Treas.

Catholic Ladies' Benevolent Society
Meets in St Mary's School every Wednesday from 2 to 4. Mrs A M Ward, Pres; Rev Hugh Hall, Vice-Pres; Miss A Hickey, Treas.

KINGSTON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

Local Branch No 9
Rev J P Kehoe, Chaplain; Jas Norris, Chancellor; J Patterdon, J P Delatier, Vice-Pres; M P Nolan, Rec Sec; E Lyons, F S; T J Leach, Treas; Trustees, P Brennan, F Aikens, J Lough- ron, J W Oldlin.

Catholic Ladies' Benevolent Society
Meets in St Mary's School every Wednesday from 2 to 4. Mrs A M Ward, Pres; Rev Hugh Hall, Vice-Pres; Miss A Hickey, Treas.

Young Irishmen's Catholic Benevolent Association
Branch No 483, 1 C B U—U J J Behan, Pres; P Byrnes, 1st Vice-Pres, W Woods, 2nd Vice-Pres, H J Shanahan, Rec Sec; L Cameron, Fin Sec; J Mitchell, Treas.

Ancient Order of Hibernians
Division No 1—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays in Catholic Institute Hall. W Cook, CR; P Donohue, VCR; E J Clayton, ES; Geo Hanson, BS; Daniel Staley, Treas.

Labour Unions
Kingston Trades and Labor Council—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday in each month at 235 Brock. J R Keating, County Pres; T H James, Pres; R Hanley, M D, Vice-Pres and Physician; J Hanley, Jr, Vice-Pres and Secretary; W A Gunn, President.

Hospitals, Asylums and Prisons
Kingston General Hospital
Cor Stuart and George streets
Governors ex-officio, Judge County of Frontenac, Mayor of Kingston, Warden of Frontenac, Sheriff of Frontenac, Judge County of Lennox and Addington, Warden County of Lennox and Addington.
The Life Governors. Hon M Sullivan, M Dr; E B McCann, M Dr; R Carruthers, Rev Stearne Tighe, MA; B W Robertson, W F Nickle, H R Duff, MD; J McKelvey and H A Califin.

Subscribing Governors—Ira A Brock, Alex Gunn, Rev M Mcgillivray, Rev T Walkin, LDN, Ven W B Carey, D M McLoughlin, F S; Rev Dr John Mackle, Drerald, H W Richardson, W Bruce Carruthers, C Livingston, Jno Muddle, Prof D B Marshall, Hugh Nic- kle, T McK Robertson, R F Elliott, R Wallon, Dr J C O'Brien, G Y Chown, BA; Dr A P Chown, Dr Wood, Dr Third, Felix Shaw, W B Skinner, C M Strange, James Minnis, R E Kent, Rev Doug las Laing, Dr R E Sparks, Dr James Mas sis, A F Chown, Frederick Welch, Dr R K Kilborn, Dr W G Anglin, T F Harri son, W F Spangenberg, E T Steacy, Prin Gordon, Dr A W Winnett, R Uglow, F G Lockett.

Officers—D M McIntyre, Esq, chairman of the Board of Governors.

Committee of Management—The President, G Y Chown, Prof D B Marshall, James Min nes, Dr H R Duff.

Superintendent and Treasurer, Elizabeth G Fawkes; Hon Sec, W B Skinner; Secretary, E A Hunter.

Assistant Superintendent—Miss M D Montgomery.

House Surgeons—Dr Wm McKittrick, Dr Tandy and Dr Workman.

Medical Staff—Rev Dr John Herald, Dr R K Kilborn, Dr James Third

Surgical Staff—Dr W G Anglin, Dr D E Campbell, Dr J W Garrett, Dr E R McKittrick, Dr Tandy and Dr Workman.

Gynaecologists—Dr W R Garrett, Dr Issac Wood.

Pathologist—Dr J C Connell.

Assistant Pathologist—Dr W T Connell, Dr G W Mykli.

Visiting Days—Every day except Saturday, from 3 to 5 p m.

Hotel Dieu.

Sydenham street cor Brock—Sister La Daunversiere, Mother Superior; Dr M Sullivan, Dr D Phelan, Dr E Ryan, Dr R Hanley, Dr J H Bell, Dr R H Abraham, Dr John Her ald, Dr I Wood, Dr G W Mykli, Dr J W Campbell, Dr J McConville, Dr W W Sand, Dr C A Morrison, Dr C F O'connor, physicians.

Orphanage of the Hotel Dieu.

Conducted by the Hospitaliers of St Joseph—Sister La Daunversiere, Mother Superior, Sydenham, between Brock and John street.

House of Providence
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity—Montreal street, between Ordnance and Bay streets.

Protestant Orphan's Home
Union street, cor University avenue—Director, Mrs J Patterdon; Mrs McRos sie, Miss Gildersleeve; Mrs Waddell, Treasurer; Mrs Wm Skinner and Miss Bucklestone, Secretaries; Mrs C Living ton, Assistant Secretary; Mrs Thos Smeaton, Matron; Thos Smeaton, Superintendent.

House of Industry
302 Montreal street—T W Country man, superintendent.

Kingston Penitentiary
Dr J M Platt, Warden; D O'Leary, Deputy Warden. D Phelan, M D, Surgeon; W S Hughes, Aec; Rev A W Cook, Protestant Chaplain; Rev R C Manning, Rector. Hon A R Fahey, Matron; Miss S Smith, Deputy Matron; A Atkins, Chief Keeper; W A Gunn, hospital overseer; J R Forster, clerk; T W Bowie, storekeeper; W J McLeod, steward.

Rockwood Hospital for the Insane
Portsmouth (Postoffice, Kingston)—C K Clarke, M D, Med Supt; W B Barber, M D, Med Supt; W C Herriman, Ass Physician; W R Dick, Bursar; A Mackie, Clerk; Allan McLean, steward; M Julia F Peirce, matron; Miss T Galloway, asst matron.

Banks
Bank of British North America, City Buildings—Jeremiah Taylor, Manager; R R F Harvey, Teller; Allan Neilson, Ledger Keeper; W R Breeden, Clerk; Reuben Stafford, Messenger.

Bank of Montreal, King, cor William—R R MacKenzie, Manager; C C Alcorn, Aec; C E Willis, Teller; V M Drury, Ledger Keeper; E B Smythe, J H Neilson and A L Saunders, Clerks; Philip Fitz, Messenger; W M Cotter, Ledger Keeper; A W Martin and L B Shorey, Clerks.

Ontario Bank, corner of King and Clarence streets—A Ja Macdonell, Manager; H Howard, Aec; E L Forre, Pay ing Teller; E P Keeney, Receiving Teller; D C Betts, Ledger Keeper; E R C Dobbs, T P Doyle, W R Hewton, F E Callaghan, G W Fortescue, Clerks; T X Rogers, Messenger.

MERCHANTS’ BANK—Brock, cor Wellington—G F Hagane, Manager; C F State, Accountant; J L Delmige, Teller; W M Cotter, Ledger Keeper; A W Martin and L B Shorey, Clerks.

Ontario Bank, corner of King and Clarence streets—A Ja Macdonell, Manager; H Howard, Aec; E L Forre, Paying Teller; E P Keeney, Receiving Teller; D C Betts, Ledger Keeper; E R C Dobbs, T P Doyle, W R Hewton, F E Callaghan, G W Fortescue, Clerks; T X Rogers, Messenger.

Standard Bank—W D Hart, Manager; H E Riches, Teller; P D Taylor, Teller; O E Bolger, and Teller; C F Worrell, Ledger Keeper; F C Kearns, Discount Clerk; H J Bates, D E Tyner, Clerks; W R Campbell, Messenger.
NEwspapers
The British Whig—Daily and weekly, The British Whig Publishing Co., Ltd., publishers; G Elliott, managing editor; Geo H Williamson, city editor; G C M White, society editor; Geo A Mackle, report- edly last business and adv manager; Miss M Maund, subscription clerk. 360-310 King e.

The News and Times—Daily and Semi-weekly, 67 Princess; The Times Printing Co of Kingston Ltd Publishers; J R Black, President and Manager; E C Gindersley, Editor; H H Black, Vice-President; A A Moore, Business Manager. The Canadian Freeman (weekly)—The leading Irish Catholic paper of Canada, 125 Clarence street, P Daly, proprietor and editor

RAILWAYS
Kingston & Pembroke—Offices, Ontario street, opposite City Hall. M H Folger, pres; John Whitebread, sec-treas; T W Nash, chief engineer; C W Spencer, Vice-President and Gen Mgr; F A Folger, jr, General Supt; Kirkpatrick, Rogers & Nickle, solicitors; F Conways, 1st freight agent; J H Black, auditor.

Bay of Quinte Railway Company—R E Carter, general manager; H B Sherwood, spt; J F Chapman, general freight and passenger agent; J H Black, auditor.

The Kingston Board of Trade

J O. FOSTER

KINGStOoN BoARD oF TRADE

Kingston and Pembroke—Offices, On- tario street, opposite City Hall. M H Folger, pres; John Whitebread, sec-treas; T W Nash, chief engineer; C W Spencer, Vice-President and Gen Mgr; F A Folger, jr, General Supt; Kirkpatrick, Rogers & Nickle, solicitors; F Conways, 1st freight agent; J H Black, auditor.

Bay of Quinte Railway Company—R E Carter, general manager; H B Sherwood, spt; J F Chapman, general freight and passenger agent; J H Black, auditor.

REFORM ASSOCIATION
Hon Wm Hart, M P, Wm Robin- son and Justice Britton, honorary presidents; John McKevely, Pres; M Sullivan, 1st Vice-Pres; N C Polson, 2nd Vice-Pres; J M Elliott, 3rd Vice-Pres; J Halliday, 4th Vice-Pres; R E Kent, Treas.

Young Men's Liberal Club
Hon Wm Harty, M P, W Bruce Car- rurne, E J Feny, J P Murphy, F P, honorary president; W C McDonald, pres; John McKay jr, 1st vice-pres; W Campbell.

2nd vice-pres; A Redmond, 3rd vice- pres; G H Williamson, sec; N E O'Connor, rec-sec; T D Robinson, treas.

CLubs
Fourteenth Club
King street, cor Market,’ Hon Pres, Lt-Col Henry R Smith; pres, Lt-Col R E Kent; vice-pres, J B McDon-ald Mowat; hon sec, Major W B Skinner; hon treas, Major A J Sinclair; House Committee, vice-pres, chairman, sec and treas.

Kingston Golf Club
Links at Barriefield. Clubhouse in R M College grounds. D M McIntyre, cap- tain; G E Hague, see treas; Committee, Prof Watson, Prof Campbell, Major Scott, R Mackenzie, L W Shannon, and the cap and the cist.

Queen's Bowling Club of Kingston
Bowling green in Queen's College grounds. R T Walken, K C, LL D, pres; C D McKeiland, see treas.

Kingston Yacht Club
Foot of Maitland—R E Burns, Com- modore; J C Almon, Vice-Commodore; E C Gildersleeve, Rear Commodore; Charles S Kirkpatrick, Sec; F Strange, Treas.

Kingston Ice Yacht Club
Foot of Maitland—W C Kent, see treas; E V O Hewitt, commodore; R Mackenzie, vice-commodore.

Macdonald Club
President, Robert Dunlop; First Vice- President, John F Sowards; Second Vice-President, W H Dalby; Third Vice-President, Jas H Dennisson; Secre- taries, T J Rigney, John Hughes; Treasurer, C W Wright. Ex Committee—Sydenham Ward, J A Minnes; Ontario Ward, Dr Hanley; Cataroqui Ward, Jas Sutherland; St Lawrence Ward, Dr Kidd; Frontenac Ward, Frank Hoag; Rideau Ward, G W Hentig; Victoria Ward, Henry Angrove; Portsmouth, T W Nicholson.

KINGSTON HORTICULTURAL ASSN.

Baths and Parks

Baths and Parks

Bathersie Stage—Leaves daily at 3 p.m., Fare, 35 cents. Westport Stage—Leaves daily at 7 a.m; arrives at 4 p.m. Fare $1.

Inverary Stage—Jabez Stone, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 25 cents.

Napanee Stage—Henry Pinkie, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 30 cents.

Sydenham Stage—Robt Scretten, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 40 cents.

Bath Stage—Cyrus Barridge, prop. Leaves daily in winter and tri-weekly in summer. Fare 25 cents.

Parks

City Park—Kings, between West and Barrie street.

City Park, Kingston—The principal park in the city. Includes the following grounds: The Doctor's estate, near the west end of the city. The Bancroft estate, near the south end of the city. The Bay estate, near the north end of the city. The Kingston estate, near the east end of the city.

Cemeteries

Cataraqui Cemetery—Cataraqui, Ont.
St Mary's Cemetery—End of Division street.

Stage Routes

Bathersie Stage—Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 25 cents.

Inverary Stage—Jabez Stone, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m., Fare, 25 cents.

Napanee Stage—Henry Pinkie, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m., Fare, 30 cents.

Sydenham Stage—Robt Scretten, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m., Fare, 40 cents.

Bath Stage—Cyrus Barridge, prop. Leaves daily in winter and tri-weekly in summer. Fare 25 cents.

Parks

City Park—Kings, between West and Barrie street.

City Park, Kingston—The principal park in the city. Includes the following grounds: The Doctor's estate, near the west end of the city. The Bancroft estate, near the south end of the city. The Bay estate, near the north end of the city. The Kingston estate, near the east end of the city.

Cemeteries

Cataraqui Cemetery—Cataraqui, Ont.
St Mary's Cemetery—End of Division street.

Stage Routes

Bathersie Stage—Leaves daily at 3 p.m., Fare, 25 cents. Westport Stage—Leaves daily at 7 a.m; arrives at 4 p.m. Fare $1.

Inverary Stage—Jabez Stone, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 25 cents.

Napanee Stage—Henry Pinkie, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 30 cents.

Sydenham Stage—Robt Scretten, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 40 cents.

Bath Stage—Cyrus Barridge, prop. Leaves daily in winter and tri-weekly in summer. Fare 25 cents.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, HALLS, BLOCKS, TERRACES, ETC

Anchor Building, 39-41 Brock
Archbishop's Palace, 225 Johnston
Armoiries, Montreal, opp Artillery Park
Artillery Park, Bagot street, opp Bar- track
City Buildings, Ontario cor Brock
Clow's Block, Chatham, cor Elm
Court House, Battleford Union
Custom House, King cor Clarence
Devonshire Terrace, Sydenham cor.
Dunn Terrace, cor Bagot and Bay
Exchange Chambers, 115 Brock
Fair Grounds, Alfred cor York
Fort Frederick, Barriefield
Fort Henry, Barriefield
Frontenac Terrace, Division cor Main
Golden Lion Block, Wellington cor
Clarence
Hale's Cottages, King w cor Centre
House of Providence, Montreal, be- tween Bay and Orange
Hay Market, Place d'Armes
Kingston General Hospital, Stuart cor George
Kingston Penitentiary, King w.
Pimikong
Kingston Skating Rink, Arch street
Macdonald Memorial, City Park
Maple Row, 301-309 Barrie
Market, cor City Buildings
Masonic Hall, General Lion Block
Military College, Barriefield
Newman's Cottages, King w, cor Bever-
y
Oddfellows' Block, Princess cor Syd- enham
Ontario Chambers, King cor Clarence
Orange Hall, 82 Princess
Post Office, cor Clarence and Wel- lington
Queen's College, Arch street
Railway Cottages, s s Ontario, be- tween Gore and Union
Rockwood Hospital, Lake Shore
Salvation Army Barracks, cor Queen
and Bagot
Selma Place, 225-244 Brock
Stanley Terrace, Quebec, cor Cherry
St George's Hall, Wellington cor Johnston
St Patrick's Hall, 116 Wellington
W C A Bullitts, Prince cor Barrie
Tete de Pont Barracks, Ontario cor
Barrack
Union Labor Hall, 127 Wellington
Valliere Terrace, King cor Barrack
Vaughan Terrace, Prince cor Barber
Victoria Terrace, Corrie and York
Victoria Terrace, Montreal, between

Whig Building, 806-310 King e

KINGSTON CURLING AND SKATING ASSOCIATION
Rink, Arch street. Dr R T Walken, pres; Wm Leslie, vice-pres; H W Richardson, W B Dalton, Allan Chad-wick, R E Kent, Walter Macnee, F C Ireland.

KINGSTON FAIR ASSOCIATION
Dr J H Bell, pres; J McLeod, 1st vice-pres; James Knapp, 2nd vice-pres; J H Walken, 3rd vice-pres; H R Shaw, sec; F R Nichol, ass sec; O V Bartels, treas. Directors, W G Craig, R E Kent, A Abernethy, W H Hentig, W G Bell, E T Steacy, Geo Mills, E Crumley, John Nicolle
Barriefield.

College Grounds—
Anderson Capt T V, Instr R M C
Anson Frederick G, butler R M C
Birtles Sergt Major Henry, instr R M C
Cairns James, servant R M C
Dunlop Major C N Buchanan, prof R M C
Francis James, servant R M C
Hastie Wm Jr, eng R M C
Hewett Major E V O, prof R M C
Huggins Edward W, storeman R M C
Knox Miss Bella
McIntosh Henry, Fort
McKenzie Thomas, farmer
McIntosh Henry, Fort
McIntosh Henry, Fort

Ordinance Stores Corps, Military
District No 3, Lt-Col F Strange, command-

Parsons James, servant R M C
Paterson Wm, servant R M C

Reade Lt-Col R N R, Commandant
Royal Military College
Reade Robert Edgar, coachman Lt-Col R N R

Royal Military College, Lt-Col R
N R Reade, The Shropshire Regt, com-
mandant
Ryder Miss Mary
Scott Major H A W, prof R M C
Swaine Miss Bertha
Swaine Miss Edith E, dressmaker
Swaine Edward, ord Ordnance Stores
Corps
Swaine Ernest, bookkeeper
Swaine Miss Florence
Swaine Harry, piano stringer
Swaine Herbert, bookkeeper
Williams Lawrence J, messman R M C
Wilson Miss Maude, ies College bldgs

Barrfield.

Barrie Mary M (wid John)
Batten Miss Annie
Batten George, pilot R & O Nav Co
Belva Charles, township clerk
Bennett Wm C, tinsmith
Blake Francis, carpenter
Blake Francis jr, boat builder
Bowman Charles, shoemaker
Burnside Egerton, drover
Butler W R, prof R M College
Byrnes Myrtle, hotel and grocer
Campbell Harvey, carpenter
Campbell Vurn, laborer
Cherry Wm G, machine hand
Corkery Frank, engineer
Crosier W George, farmer
Dowler Herbert W, carpenter
Dowler Richard J, sailor
Duffe Samuel, farmer
Dunn James, American pensioner
Esford Miss Bertha
Esford Miss Etta
Esford Henry, capt 1st Kingston
Esford James, machinist
Esford John, shoemaker
Grange Margaret (wid George W)
Gray Robert, shoemaker
Green William, printer
Haitian Miss Rose
Hamilton Henry, farmer
Hulton Sarah (wid Wm)
Johnston James, laborer
Kelly Mrs (wid John)
Knapp Henry, boat builder
Knapp Henry J (James Knapp & Co)
Knapp James Co (Henry J Knapp, H
I Lyon) boatbuilders
Knapp Sarah A (wid James)
LeRheup Harry, oars, bones, etc
Lyon Herbert I (James Knapp & Co)
res city
Lotto Walter V, laborer
McKegney John, dairy
McNiece James
Medley Miss Charlotte E, dressmaker
Medley Miss Eleanor
Medley Miss Elizabeth
Medley George, carpenter
Medley George L, laborer
Medley Miss Georgina
Medley James L, laborer
Medley James, carpenter
Medley Jane (wid Wm F)
Medley Miss Mabel E
Milton Wm A, farmer
Minifie Joseph, laborer
Mork Walter, carpenter
Murray Edward, sailor

Barriefield.

Murray Herbert, fisherman
Murray John, servant R M College
Murray Wm, auctioneer
Nevison James, laborer
Norman James W, tinsmith
Norman Wm, harness K & P Ry
Pittsburgh House, Myles Byrnes prop
Potter Nellie, maid Prof Butler
Prince Wm, serg-major R M C
Pugh Thomas, caretaker
Pugh Thomas, coachman
Pugh Thomas, sub-conductor
Stores Corps
Quinn James, asst carp R M C
Rickey Alexander J, waggormaker
Rickey Archibald A, boat builder
Rickey Maria (wid James)
Ryan Miss Margaret

Catarak.

Adair Charles F, teacher
Alcombreck John, laborer
Aylsworth Albert A, farmer
Baker Charles, gardener
Bartels Wm D, blacksmith
Bawden George W, general store and
Pusoffice
Barrett Wm C, sexton
Black Andrew, laborer
Black Thomas C, laborer
Blair William J, gardener
Black Edmund, shoemaker
Brehmer John, farmer
Brown Bros (George and John) pottery
Brown George (Brown Bros)
Brown Jemima (wid John)
Brown John (Brown Bros)
Brown Thomas, farmer
Buck Thomas
Caverley Ezra, farmer
Clarke Collin, student
Clark James, laborer
Clark James Jr, laborer
Clark Miss Margaret, dressmaker
Clark Wm, laborer
Clyde George, fishery inspector
Conway Daniel, laborer
Cook Edward, market gardener
Cook Miss Emily, music teacher
Cook Miss Emily, music teacher
Cook James M, gardener
Cook Walter, student
Cooke Wm E, gardener
Craig Willard H, student
Craig Wm Rev (Methodist)
Cunningham Rev Charles (Free Meth)
Cursm John, laborer
Dawes Gordon Wm W, M D, clerk County of
Frontenac
Ely Elia, laborer
Ely Wm, laborer
Evans John, farmer
Feggie Albert, brick moulder
Fegg Donald, laborer
Ferguson Wm, farmer
Fitzell John, laborer & Riley
Forryan Thomas A, farmer
Gardiner Francis V, farmer
Gordon Miss Amanda, teacher
Gordon James, farmer
Gorrie Joseph, gardener
Harvey Henry, market garden
Harvey James, market garden
Heaton Miss Alice
Heaton John, farmer
Hennessy John, gardener
Hennessy Martin, gardener
Hood Miss Bella, dressmaker
Hood Charles, gardener
Hood Wm R, gardener
Hooper Wm A, market garden
Jacobs Wm, gardener
Villa Park Hotel
Jaquith Wm, laborer
Kellogg Martin O
Kendle Wm, drover
Kendle Wm Jr, drover
Keys James J, market garden
Keys John
Kiser Wm, teamster
Kiser Wm A, gardener
Kiser Wm A, gardener
Lancaster Bartholomew, gardener
Leeney Mary A, (wid James)
Lethbridge A, Franklyn, tp treas
McBride James, laborer
McDonald Daniel, farmer
Melvin Henry, section man GTR
McKim Elizabeth (wid John)
McMichael Miss Margaret, nurse
McMichael Albert, farmer
McMichael Charles, bookkeeper
McMichael Charles, nurse
McMichael Miss Nellie
Garden Island

Adams James, architect
Alexander Philip, Alexander Roderick, gardener
Arbuckle Albert W, mus dir Asylum
Arthurs Elizabeth (wid Robert)
Arthurs Wm, steam fitter
Asselstine George, laborer
Atkins Alexander, chief keeper K P
Baiden Cornelius, clerk
Baiden Elizabeth (wid Eli)
Baiden Henry E (Baiden Bros)
Baker Carey W, student
Baker F Godfrey, student
Baker John F, traveller
Baker Miss Nellie E
Baker Wm C, prof Queen's College
Bamford Miss Myrtle, attdt asylum
Barber W C, M D, asst med supt Asylum
Bawden Miss Susan, tchr Asylum
Bawden Wm, guard K P
Beadle Miss Mabel, domestic Asylum
Beaupre Charles J, sailor
Beaupre Edward, Portsmouth Hotel
Beaupre Peter M, keeper K P
Beaupre Stanley J, clerk
Bee J J
Bell Telephone Pay Station, S Lowe agt
Best Mary E, trainee nurse Asylum
Bradley Elizabeth, tchr Separate Sch
Buck Matthew, shop foreman
Buck Miss Myrtle
Burke Charles
Burke Myrtle, sailor
Burke Thomas F
Burke Miss Mary
Burke Sarah (wid Edward), Instr asylum
Burke Miss Kate
Burke Miss Susan
Burnside James (wid Edward)
Cameron Catherine (wid Alexander)
Campbell Miss Edith
Campbell James E, laborer
Campbell Patrick, laborer
Campbell Robert, laborer
Campbell Thomas, stokes Asylum
Carr Charles H, laborer
Carr W, gardener, Asylum
Chatfield John, guard K P
Chadwick Alice (wid Myles)
Chadwick Frank
Clarke Charles K, M D, Medical Superintendent Rockwood Hospital
Coloney Henry E, machinist
Connelly Susan (wid Henry)
Connelly William, laborer
Cook George
Cook Wm W, guard K P
Cook Alfred O, student
Cook Miss Mary
Cook Miss Susan
Cooper Thomas, maittes
Corby Robert, guard K P
Cowley William, laborer
Crawford Miss Mary
Cromwell James (wid Henry)
Culcheth Ernest, supervisor Asylum
Craig Margaret (wid John)
Crawford William, student
Crawford William, rector
Crismas Alphonse P, attdt asylum
Crisp Rev John O, rector St John's Ch
Critchley Rose, attdt Asylum
Culcheth John, student
Culcheth Mr, bookkeeper
Culcheth Miss Myrtle
Cunningham John, laborer
Davidson John, chief attdt Asylum
Davis Oliver E, watchman
Day Miss Mary
Day Harold

Norris Miss Myrtle, tchr Garden Island School
Phelix Capt Charles E
Phelix Wm J, plumber maker
Phawley George, sailor
Rogey Rebecca (wid Wm)
Rushford Alfred, carpenter
Sauve George, farmer
Sauve Joseph, blacksmith
Sauve Joseph Jr, sailor
Sauve Thomas, farmer
Sauve Wm, farmer
Siddell Robert, sailor
Silver Fred W, store keeper
Simons Diliworth, engineer
Simons John, engineer
Simons Robert, sailor
Smith Horatio N, sailor
Smith Thomas C, engineer
Trotter Cyril, teamster
Varier J Baptiste, farmer
Veech Robert, student
Veech Stannes, caretaker nine-mile lighthouse
Vallence Peter, fireman

Portsmouth.

Adams James, architect
Alexander Philip, Alexander Roderick, gardener
Arbuckle Albert W, mus dir Asylum
Arthurs Elisabeth (wid Robert)
Arthurs Wm, steam fitter
Asselstine George, laborer
Atkins Alexander, chief keeper K P
Baiden Cornelius, clerk
Baiden Elizabeth (wid Eli)
Baiden Henry E (Baiden Bros)
Baker Carey W, student
Baker F Godfrey, student
Baker John F, traveller
Baker Miss Nellie E
Baker Wm C, prof Queen's College
Bamford Miss Myrtle, attdt asylum
Barber W C, M D, asst med supt Asylum
Bawden Miss Susan, tchr Asylum
Bawden Wm, guard K P
Beadle Miss Mabel, domestic Asylum
Beaupre Charles J, sailor
Beaupre Edward, Portsmouth Hotel
Beaupre Peter M, keeper K P
Beaupre Stanley J, clerk
Bee J J
Bell Telephone Pay Station, S Lowe agt
Best Mary E, trainee nurse Asylum
Bradley Elizabeth, tchr Separate Sch
Buck Matthew, shop foreman
Buck Miss Myrtle
Burke Charles
Burke Myrtle, sailor
Burke Thomas F
Burke Miss Mary
Burke Sarah (wid Edward), Instr asylum
Burke Miss Kate
Burke Miss Susan
Burnside James (wid Edward)
Cameron Catherine (wid Alexander)
Campbell Miss Edith
Campbell James E, laborer
Campbell Patrick, laborer
Campbell Robert, laborer
Campbell Thomas, stokes Asylum
Carr Charles H, laborer
Carr W, gardener, Asylum
Chatfield John, guard K P
Chadwick Alice (wid Myles)
Chadwick Frank
Clarke Charles K, M D, Medical Superintendent Rockwood Hospital
Coloney Henry E, machinist
Connelly Susan (wid Henry)
Connelly William, laborer
Cook George
Cook Wm W, guard K P
Cook Alfred O, student
Cook Miss Mary
Cook Miss Susan
Cooper Thomas, maittes
Corby Robert, guard K P
Cowley William, laborer
Crawford Miss Mary
Cromwell James (wid Henry)
Culcheth Ernest, supervisor Asylum
Craig Margaret (wid John)
Crawford William, student
Crawford William, rector
Crismas Alphonse P, attdt asylum
Crisp Rev John O, rector St John's Ch
Critchley Rose, attdt Asylum
Culcheth John, student
Culcheth Mr, bookkeeper
Culcheth Miss Myrtle
Cunningham John, laborer
Davidson John, chief attdt Asylum
Davis Oliver E, watchman
Day Miss Mary
Day Harold

Norris Miss Myrtle, tchr Garden Island School
Phelix Capt Charles E
Phelix Wm J, plumber maker
Phawley George, sailor
Rogey Rebecca (wid Wm)
Rushford Alfred, carpenter
Sauve George, farmer
Sauve Joseph, blacksmith
Sauve Joseph Jr, sailor
Sauve Thomas, farmer
Sauve Wm, farmer
Siddell Robert, sailor
Silver Fred W, store keeper
Simons Diliworth, engineer
Simons John, engineer
Simons Robert, sailor
Smith Horatio N, sailor
Smith Thomas C, engineer
Trotter Cyril, teamster
Varier J Baptiste, farmer
Veech Robert, student
Veech Stannes, caretaker nine-mile lighthouse
Vallence Peter, fireman

Portsmouth.
Wolfe Island.

Abbott Lydia (wid Edward), sailor
Abbott Orville, sailor
Adair David, laborer
Allen Lizzie, teacher public school
Allinisea WM L, lumber
Armstrong Abel, pound keeper
Armstrong Albert
Baker Mary Catherine
Baker Daniel, farmer
Baker James, farmer
Baker Joseph S, agent
Baker Louisa (wid Edward J) general store and postoffice
Berry Allan, sailor
Berry James, laborer
Berry Robert, sailor
Bolton WM H, carpenter
Brown Harry, laborer
Brown Mrs James
Bullis Mrs Robert
Bullis WM, farmer
Carpenter
Card Lloyd, bookkeeper
Card Richard, driver W D Card
Card WM B, livery
Cattanach Donald, wagonmaker
Chatterton Miss, teacher Public School
Costello Luke, prop Island House
Coyle Miss Catherine
Coyle James
Crawford Ann (wid Ezra)
Crawford James, sailor
Crawford James, blacksmith
Chif WM, barber
Cummins David, sailor
Cummins WM, sailor
Cummins Charles, general store
Daley James, sailor
Daley Jeremiah, laborer

Trussell Frank, carpenter
Turner Sidney, att'dt Asylum
Van Straubenzee Mrs Colonel Bowen
Van Straubenzee Charles
Watson Arthur J, att'dt Asylum
Watts Alfred W, gardener
Watts John N, gardener
Watts Samuel N Jr, guard K P
Wellborn Miss Grace
Wellborn William, gardener
Westlake George, laborer
Westlake WM B, Lake View Hotel
Whan Robert, laborer
Whan Eveline, dressmaker
Willeck James (wid Thomas)
Williams Lyla, att'dt Asylum
Wood WM, laborer

Daley John, laborer
Davis Albert, fisherman
Davis Allen, fisherman
Davis Henry, laborer
Davis James A, laborer
Davis James T, laborer
Davis John H, caretaker Pigeon Island lighthouse
Davis Richard
Dawson Daniel J, Township Clerk and farm implements, summer resort
Dawson Harris, laborer
Dawson Herbert, barber
Dawson John
Dee John
Forster Rev John V, rector Trinity Church
Friend John & Son (Thomas Friend), general store
Friend Thomas (John Friend & Son)
Furlong William, carpenter
Furlong Mary, Elizabeth, Catherine and Sarah, dressmakers
Furlong Sarah (wid Michael)
Getton Thomas, laborer
Grant Miss Lizzie, dressmaker
G N W Tel Co, C Cummins agent
Greer WM, agent
Griffin Dennis, laborer
Griffin Edward, blacksmith
Griffin Michael
Griffin Patrick, laborer
Hagerty Daniel
Horne Grant S G, sailor
Hulton James, sailor
Island House, Lake Costello prop
Keys Edwin, sailor
La Rush Daniel, sailor
La Rush Louisa, sailor
McAvoyle Catherine (wid Patrick)
McAvoyle Joseph M, sailor
McCarthy W A, physician
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Wolfe Island.

McAvoyle John, sailor
McDonald Mrs Christy
McDonald Malcolm, wagonmaker
McLaren Alexander, hotel
McLaren Malcolm J, laborer
McRae Andrew J, wagonmaker
McRae Stuart, clerk
Mackie James, laborer
Marlow Mrs, grocer
Marlow George H, laborer
Mater David, helper
Mater John, laborer
Nel Payne
Payne Robert, grocer
Payne David H, gardener
Payne Decker, sailor
Quirk John, laborer
Quirk Norah (wid Thomas)
Quirk Patrick, farmer
Quirk Thomas, farmer
Radley Ann (wid WM)
Radley Archibald, laborer
Rogers George, farmer
Rogers James, farmer
Ryan Andrew, harnessmaker
Ryan John, farmer
Ryan Joseph, sailor
Ryan Philip J, butcher
Shea Frank, sailor
Shea John, laborer
Shea Michael, sailor
Suman Gilbert, farmer
Suman Mary
Spankie Arthur T, studt
Spankie William, physician and county school inspector
Spankie WM E, student
Spoor Richard J, farm implements
Spratt Rev T J (Catholic)
Taylor George, sailor
Taylor Wilson, blacksmith
Wheatley Rev Isaiah
White Edward, farmer
Whitmarsh George, laborer
Whitmarsh Frederick, teacher
Whitmarsh Sarah (wid Frederick)
Williams George, well blaster
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Garden Island ................................... 212-213
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House of Industry ................................ 207
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UNDoubted SECURITY for the Policyholder is the most important requirement in effecting insurance. In this respect

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

ranks among the strongest Companies doing business in Canada. Its statement of affairs for 1903 shows that its financial position is unexcelled.

PROFIT RETURNS is next in importance. A Company that has done well for its Policyholders in the past is most likely to do so in the future. Here, also, this Company stands well to the front. Its payments under Matured Investment Policies have been uniformly satisfactory, and compare favorably with the returns under similar Policies made by the largest and best managed Companies on this Continent.

HOME OFFICE - TORONTO, ONT.

W. J. FAIR, District Manager, KINGSTON, ONT.
J. L. BLAIKIE, L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.,
President. Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., L.L.B., Secretary.
Anglin's LUMBER Yard.

Building Timber, Lath, Shingles, Fence Posts, Pine and Hemlock Lumber.

SASHES, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES, BOXES, PORCH COLUMNS, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

WOOD AND COAL

BEST QUALITY OF DRY KINDLING, HARD WOOD, HARD AND SOFT COAL ALWAYS ON HAND.

S. ANGLIN & CO.,
FOOT OF WELLINGTON STREET.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

A sound Canadian Company, issuing Policies on all approved plans of Insurance.

The income received by the Association for Interest and Rents since its inception has not only PAID ALL DEATH CLAIMS, but has left a surplus of over $650,000.00.

E. J. REID, C. S. KIRKPATRICK,
General Agent, City Agent and Cashier.

42 Clarence St. KINGSTON